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Davidson In The Best of Form jQE'
Yv- - J

(If. aviesdn otudehts L)eciare HUCK FINN "AND VOM SAWYER I - By BWIG I son Atopeats l;o
k ' 1; tewv vooloVovj ue To ve ; .

; ' - Be In Best Of Form
. ."r i

fc.' V i f TV. "TV If t- - DA1IDSCJX, Nov. A6. Encourag1 CgJEWrriiy !, The, lat-- f
ed by their improved showing against

tt is,tMat,tn Davidson ceiiege etua the Wofford Terriers last Saturday,
'cbach Grey's eleven ; pigskin chasers
backed by 549 Wildcats, each of them

cnts tjrff . corning tier - Saturday, 50.0

etion: in a special, train, confidently - Y

Caroynai and just watch, us this year
i?rofk Carolina. "' ' , . ' ,,' "

."Thej.4Carlotte, Observer had y in its
headfines after the Trimly game that
the Wildcat' claws were clipped. A
wonnded anima scraps all the hard-
er for .that Carolina game. .The-Wildcat- s

aren't willing to sit by .nd watch

seeing red, will endeavor to makeajtpectiiig tavidson to not only hold:
Fetzor'.s wonder team from Chapel
liiU wonifler wlial it's all about on the, Capons, tta,'writt, Trom,4he yj4iyer,-i- :

F-HE-
Ef . r a --e i , i. - s xim? smth.- -

- 3,8th at the old scrapping ground Onsity. , .Tfell everji man thas pne
Mian's. pinipn n a$Qr& topics .tiudav

I Carolina pairt. Charlotte red.. There
'jlssn';,' jany . sltemativ "When Trb n i ua to throw any cold wa

Wearne 'Held; in Charlotte, the scene
of .the wondering. All roads lead to
the QueenCUy . on Saturday theKeels ' and Wildcats clash its aownter .s i . Jthe .:Pati.son." bo,ys; ' we have
18th, for - what promises to be the
hardestV fought .''gridt battle evt--r wit

with the Tar Heels. There: Isn't" a
team - In the state that can beat- aT

when .real traditional Wild-
cat Spirit backs up .the - team, V ..

limit . 4.1... Tir;Tjrei iPaal
nessed in the Hornet's Nest '"

V

Of iCourse the Wildcats .are. j3oped
Ifc lf - B 'ULV mtXJf 1117. If JiUVM.1.0

AboUjt Jt, "so if 11 be Davidson JJay ftn

was proved by the game- - tn'ey "dis.--v

played against "Wdfford. 'Followers of- -,

the Wildcats state-- that big pots s6l ..'
dope ,bid fair to be spilled a'.l over
Wearnes' field Saturday. The Vrf 4- - 5

byterians will fight till the 'last wfcis- -;

tie blows and will not. fdm?tv iny
thought of 'defeat until they see tfrelr
record chalked updn tha flnal '.'oro
board. - i..

Comparative scores play no . favor-
ites. Carolina beat Wake' forest 62- -
while a 6 r6 "tie : was the best that tb.e .

Wildcas could omtain. This gives only
a 59 point margid to the ' state 'uni-- :
versity. Rut pipe ' this. Davidson tled '

V. P. I., one of the sure things f.ot ;
'ball circles, and " the Gobbler wef e

lucky to get away with a draw Cafo-- ..
1 Una beat State 14-- 9 'while V. P. I. i

easily walked away with a "2 4-- 8. vic-
tory at 100 pomt advantage pvor' U.
N.- -

C- - Yet figures "''don't : mean 'ai5y.
' ' 'thing" after all. - ' - .

On this game 4iinges' the "ail ire .

or , the Davidson tOotoall
season--- if Davidson 'wins,; ".past nis-- " ,

yues; wjft be Jforgottenand the 'sea- -

?son wilt .foe truly termed," success.
'Whatever the outcome, .ffc-batt- le

f foy- - '

.,al is. promised andwhenthe last toot-o-

the referee's, ' whistle" sounds over --

'the battleground, 2 2. men;will Itnow' ,

that they've been in a footbalgfttn. ,

!!: : id

eetv I ti'4t little .fighting machine, ad- -
- amitteUi wnrtwhaiV flLscounted' In

footbc ctrjclk thr easonj with. it
back JJ th rau 4md weiiav-ee- a

' tfttmifrfld jpne ,ot
ih lh iouth Uke concrete holds 'back
the 4nS water of a jrivr at flood-iii- f.

fe i . t ,'.$ ..rvc
Te'tflavt feu' the-- :

- Srs J ,, the tiouthlandhateragaiiist
t.hfl rjiiif;WBfiis and itjjijithat th.
frail ot that Wildcat buacn, and

the ISth' -

to lose. byt ft; margme of some three
tallies, but such' is always the case
when . the Red and Black 'marriors
from 'IJavidson'" mety the i'Siuo. and

.WlUteyf line. ; fronj i the hiM. ..In 1920
Carplina;.!was 1ilat6Kto-(hav- a;. three- -SOUEEE BOYS
touchdown' walkaway, ljur somethingI IlU 4 Trunin aw I A L J - ' I VLJ--J iSON .1 , .1. '31 . ,

fieeiemed to ao "wong. When the snioke
thou .lit 3u3 ladled- - ini-t- he wry JaiyJ cleared Asvty. from5; tliat memocable

ERECT BUILDING fracas, the :wJre on
top,,' 'at Jhej best end 'of ; i .7-0- ,. scpre.bca: 4 th eholdt js' bti rajiy

v yed ta that wait cf sfleelu with the i
IMkewisa i lf.at yvaf a Ji-- o draw was'sFcrmrwt ill., i in i till m i -- b hi A " ii !fii-.yC- rr lwsis;",'-- , i.J.ucii nlv.;-- -

the best' that- - Carolina could take
out. ':,

As "p saw it Davidson deieatecUv.
TP X. y ft sCQra ai?l;Jxana they'
Wgh "J fcave" kicked. Vhat ebal fof th

iko. noift rt,.tnalfe it .14,aBd ftti&

i ?F"rk, Nov.16.-T-Colle- ge

are thejratest"New"Sw-k-- ,

ers1 to um ciift-dwellc- rs. ,," "
- This year matters t.lanu - in the
samewa;1, ftvaiJi 'Gr.ey-a- s a dtffer-e- nt

i team from , jth'at which ! cavorted
around' the "a month' ago; asIiaa 1 n Use referee IMAiJiiidFh ..price, ol lodgings wliicb

,C I ha "rtrivftn wanv famili from ririv- -ber. .Se actHt ; biit i "jWere yiiy, a
Ate 4hous4,,intotr aiiartment houses, j

nas --caused,. tenitKlr , or, various .tra- -
termty,iclHbs-td seek common -- roof.

To p.$et this, noedihe -- fraternity
Clubs -- Building, a, s:aixteen-stpr- y strUp--

FOOTBALL GAME.ture, w Being. jereciea at Aiaaison Ave.
Street. , . :;".;. v:;;:

aiembers of the various clubs, 'near
ly. ail o them college graduates, will
have - their--..ow- n

t private clubv quar-
ters and sets -- of sleeping rooms, but There will be a : large 1' delegation

of football. ans to attend . the V ir--While .they , may lounge and; slumber
under ,the Grek emblems ,of their I ginia-CaroIi- na

. annual Thanksgiv-n- g

game : at Char otte-sville,- Va. 'own : brotherhoods, - they will --eat and
exercise in a communal dining hall
arid gynasium. , .; '.,- - .. . , . ;

The awe will be for the round trip :

from here , $16.83:. : .with PflTTman
berths as follows: Uppers $3.30 one.
way; lowers- - $4.13 one. way

The trinwill leave here at 6:20
and reach Charlottesville early ' tlio
next day.. This is anMdealv tri and
it Is thought that many-.wiirg- fr6m
here. vV - ,i'

'Farpie'rs now all. the t mpdin
incohvenienpes of a city home. ' J- -

The, house , committee x- - will com

tie. tuall$n ffheluubonclj;
Boty fact9.vwjl nyerj'beidisladseii
iieyi he- - writer's m;nd' ey.t' fwhen
tbat '.liei jtpuclidowi 'sfas ta,d and

, It wi . ilway bQ; "one man's opinion
at .wl ' tbaty. Dav1djn:-,won.- . I" i

Jvi6eenitha,t'game4iityiSiPot
at "! oHstj-n.- . tbje.rtvjetitbeiPai
vSdscn iboys to. ahope.G:cictry;aJ-ur-di.-yTf- e

dOpe-isai-V agaiftt 4hem
to jpn witife any. ai
fbottall fcnowiede will doubt that
.factb.. pavjiawva pjnted:.gr
this game-.ta- ll other games are worvi

. notblig; it the Wil-dcat-i can, t1 .fe
gituay and ; the it.ei.mJs: ;'priihedl-- ' to
play'tee.'fiaMi th.eaeaaonV Ittley
playb' sanie Sayry-te- y played
agair V. P. I. Carolina will not de-
feat (ti)IB. , '

T , V

. In'Chong' LeVter;', in Tbe ,Dayi.d-sosiaf- if'

orgaa ;.of .the--, college,; the ,f ol
egecsts .sjio'wuhssL- - tiPa-yida- es

j. boys a?Tiewins tthe; xaffair
;''? "Xls4''BGcappirig .'Wildcat. hav'ot

to..ithjteJ.ni.;.he only jwa vto
Win. jttiat tCarolina gaajisifis U to?. 0680

""wildiU:;doatJS tc$ o ifewjiita cb
lbtteJ''feeing,;,eiWei -- have

.SloiBgi d? going to

l . jilate. .supper ;and dance, accompaniedprise, a represeijitative
(
of each parf

ticipailng iCjub.". -- National . headaufir- - w it ;? - v.rv'"" o.,. ,,-

ill Stay
It 1s ,learne4 that two ullmans will

he made ? tip .at Itinston, two at
Greenville,- 4andv more from wllntUig-to- n

and Ooldsboro. .
' '

A' special train will be r'in'fi'Om
PJsistern North Carolina, and . the
folks " that r have ' intentions of going
from New Bern will please notify Mr.
G. A. Bard'en at once as he is making
up 1. the : reservation- - sheets - for' the
Pullman. ' ' . 1

lers of several,; fraternities Will, be io--
generally by the Duke of , York or
Prince Henry, and a party off friends.
Also since the return df the Prince"cated.;.o the t building, c, . iti sServing, on ..the honorary' b.oard of from ' Scotland he has been ; seen atthe housing committee.; are. Newton several of these dances, and so .have

rINSTRUCTIVE
his two brothers. ' - ; ,

The Royal vistors applaud heartily
the entertainment and music, but only

EDUCATIONAL ifz
t- - ' .':V - '.. ' ' H- ":, ',' :

.
-

'" (By Associated .Press) .

CA.PE " HAITIEN, Nov. 16.r-lla-iti
freely in the markets, arid the women

2, j.Baker, former. Secretary . of War
Ma jor,-CJner-al., Robert I.- - Bullafd; T:!
Coleman IuI?on;, Byrpn P.. Harrison1,
0 f )?s,?.zormer postmaster

Qejieral; J Secretary 7 of --State, Hughes;
Joseph ,&Xd.e)Vr tBev 3Dr. J Ern- -

H 'm are touoc yaof nanhr HKStth I m i irn nmVj 'if enough tatn be secured from New
j Bern Jp,. make t up a.' fuU- - Pullman areapedthe benefit. Haiti is a country occasionally'. taker part in the" dahcirii?-- .

of caste,', and the. ppsaession of .shoes The mere fact that they are present;and stockings.' marks d idecided social

novow. dapaodeM at luffenng (ram to Maiiqr in cnoii
age or other caun GLANDToNE wA Mdtly mmtyuu
normal itmgdi and youlMul vigor or so diariie will be Je.
Write today lor ret nsBiiclive booUet aaM fmpei at
plani ' '.wrapper, av j y

PU RITAN, LADOnATOm'3
PERT. 147 - . NASHVILLE, Tt i W.

however is enough .for, the West EncLf
er, and the places are crowded, night- -

,,est M. ,Stires; Oscar W. . Underwood
and i.. Jownet --- Oovrnfu : "O.hnrlPK L K

lower .rate will we,,,oBiamau!f.. 11 "V1
it, is proposed to have as much' as al
half Pullman load . from here ana let
one of the Kinston Pullmans make
its start from here. '

'".. ,

advance ior; jne !aanx class. , lney
invested the.rr 'earningi' ah them,s but.
drew thesj.lin'jaV grtere, .ndjigces- - jy "in Jhe , hopes that some member

Ol.ie rqyai lamuy wiu , ue iji tocu.
. il, jb iiuw a qiuiiigii sisni,-ip- ; se
the women of Ha'itiSjnvth'e .roads leail-in- g

.tp the city markets,; seated ide
fashion on their gray .burrors, "w;hip
xut stockings fit tlie j city .limits, ' don
them ; while the little burfors amble
patiently, pn. And then ,giVe them the
final twist- and roll before lacing;
their shoes. When the day's work is

Often, lias been referred to as a back-
ward, nation, but in dress the Haitian
woman of. the "predominating peas-
ant, class Jong ' anticipated . the Amer
lean flappers ift- two; of her ' most dis-
tinctive 1 raits.'. Short skirts I and the
trick ;Of t'roiling ' her "t. own were
adopted here long before the flapper
took them to her heart! Short skirts
are a necessity to .the woman . who
sipends her: days 'toiling in a garden
or riding a : burro. They wore theni
Bhort in .Haiti when Andrew Jackson
was. in the Whte House, and" the
style has not changed, t ; I- -

,k .. . V i

It 'Was"' in 1915 that 'the peasant
woman .began to .''roll her.; owtr-'-i In
that year the. occupation,, forces of
Marin'esV'and shore; leave parties of
biueaekets's brought, a - golden .

' trail
of American coin to, the impoverished
island. - Regiments and ships bought

ESTKRN STAR COSTEXTIOX ;

..OPENS AT WAsmXGTOX, ,D.
:f .1 tf.'":'"?." ". w. 111 ivtrV5?V '

p , Washington.'Nov.vl 6 v Nearly. 1,090
deiegats; toj thethriteepth triennial
convention.i)jpfif the General Grand
Chapter, Order ; of the Eastern Star
had arrived Jiere; last night : In prepa
ration .fprr.the ,openihg session of the
week's eonlerens.v :vV ..

"
- H

'' " "
-' '

V , -
?

Russian Soviet ' government is five
yeai&::ld , now. Wke, all iyoungsters

TpoBder t?a wndp what's happen--

;.y:crt6jttaHju.juir
pefttag;; ej? t.vtKavtdit ..w,he

::body putVthls thing aftroas. Some
.

.Jf-4bltf- -

.yellinsal-ith:- - ! game. . ;ksn't all ;.that
!coni. St thVpirit-.feeor- e jUie.ame

w gaye the(tean a blg sadj.pif; jyut
It Lwwhat;.wtrWlyerJthe send-o- ff

. 1A weli a the send-O- n that helped
I itk.i35m$C;; jJioMieith tx:&h

! .i"lsaJt year . th Wildcata stopped

-

i 4 ;

V

done the reverse-i- s accomplished 'as'
the city', limits drop, behind, ;' and
stockings are --packed away until the
next state occasion. , .' ,

No motor car is more satisfactory!

it never nas had enough to eat..

SMI-FliL- S

IN HIGH SCH ODL:

FIGHT.1 1 EQUIPMENTFOOTBALL
, f.- -

S .Made of the best materials the market affords; undemost ;

I precise standards of worlanansrap, tiie ; ttudebaEer ' Big-Sh- e
.

lurfrCar is tiie'outfitandins value ambng finecars.1
It is a imy; seven-passenger,c- ar it

does not carry aii ounce of excess: weight
V Th --horsepower Votor provides speed," stiiiaexi-- .
' bnity. and .power iri abundance. .

--
s

1
." V"'-:---

'

Comfort is insured --by correct design, . long, semieffiptic
springs', restful nme-mc- h' seat'cushions ahd'sh

e'llines'are; th''cpmrtlodei
' many mbtoririgrefinem
pocket in left front door and the courtesy light on the driver
side "viicfi lllurmnates tjie roadway in passing tars at night

" At $1650 it represents a large" saving over years that do not
' ' even approach it in intrinsic value.1 And it is' economical to

drive and possesses high resale value. ; :' ; ;

. .; The' body, like the chassis,' is built in Studebaker plants,
"Which elkninates. middlemen's profits. The, savings resulting
are passed .along to you. . .,

: ';; -
:

The-Bi-Siis- wbermf rrfor 'carl :lt well sustains' the
70-yea- r; Studebaker reputation "for business integrity and
honest value. "

.

"

t . .

vt:'-:,-- .

Three Games in ' East And
tiuc,uauKaue suggests Four Games In Yest

This Veekour taste confiniis i
' ? t 5s. ... .eves ii- - i

- Motometer with orna- -
, mental radiator cap.
- Front and rear bumper.

Raia-proof,O- n. piece
windshield. . Automatic

' , windshield wiper. Cour- -.

tey liiHt era the driver's '
aide, which promotes

- aafety in .passing
cars at night. Tonnean

- lamp with less extension
cord.GowiparfciasUchts.
Cowl ventilator. Jeweled
eight-dB- y clock. Irge ,

rectaogular plate-gla- ss

window in rear curtain-.-Massiv- e

head lamps-- .

Thief proof transmission"
- 1 ock. Tool compartment

in the left front door.
Shock absorbers..

'CHAPEL,; HILL; Nov. ic. The
field in ,the. highschool football comr
petition ., ig narrowing." , .

.Three' games in the east and four
In the "west ; this, week will bring the
contest to the semi-fin- al round, leav-
ing two more games to be played in MODELS AND PRICES A o. b. faotoriM

I eaeh sections
1

BIQ-SI- .

fOH.P.

SPECIAL-SI- X

lir W. B.
, 50 H. P. .

LIGHT-SI-

llJ'W.B.
40M.B. ,.

Touring ....$1275 f Touring .'. . , ... . ; .Sl ioO$ 975Touring.
Roadster Speedster if fi.3i9.Paa t 1 .!! 7 ....Roadster

OtEbss.),...,:,.. '2408975
:'" ;.:.v'.V .".' .V;

1:-"
'':".:'' '.,'" .

feoadsSr " Coupe 7 i 4 --fass. ) .
.4-Pass- .) .. 1275 COupe

jPffp, ..4 dan Special),
2550
2711

Coupe-Roadst- t
. .'.- - 122S

t

SfdatK,wi.v.J-.a55- 0

-

vjj$r." :'4 ;.

Non-Ski- d Cord Tire, Front and Rar, Standard Equiprteni

The western games .will ,be played
on Friday: Monroe against Shelby in
Charlotte.. Charlotte, against Winston-Sale- m

in Winston-Sale- Asheville
against Salisbury in Asheville.' The
Greesboro team will not play this
week. .

"In the east Rockingham will meet
Sa'nford in Pinehurst .; on Friday-- ;

Durham will meet Oxford; in Chapel
Hill on Friday; New Bern' will meet
Wilmington in New Bern on Satur-
day, and Rocky Mount, will, 'meet
Roanoke Rapids in Roanoke Rapids
on Saturday; . .i 4

Facvilty committers will meet ext
week to decide about 'the time and
place .of matches between this weeks
winners. '

Saturday, December n, has been
fixed as the date of the final gaiiie

41i

V I

in Chapel Hill between- - the eastern
champion and the western ch;irnpioa-- i

- i.

V.'f

PRINCE-IKE-
S

DANCEPOPULAR

11

. " ' .i

CIGARETTES

'A

li "'- -

.Lf)ndon. Nov.. 16. The popularity
of the cabaret and the evening dances
in London's fashionable .West End
restaurants is returning, and the rea-
son therefore seems to be in no small
measure due to the Prince of Wales
and his brothers.

Immediately after his return from
the Far East, the Prince appeared at
several well known restaurants for

SERVICE MOTOR
CORPORATION

STUDEBAK E R Y E JAI sT H1 j... r:nf.n I T r--i . I . s
r

' 4
'V.

V ', jr7. '.
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